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NORTON'S SUMMBR SALE i

BAROA1NS IN DOOKS.

Clearing Sale of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT HALF THE PRICE.

Wchatcn Rood assortment
of single volume and

Odds and Knds of Lots,

New, Hcccnt and Standard Hooks,

Many of them by Popular Writers,
w h!ch we want to clear out,

and ofTer them at Half Pi Ice.

This is a good opportunity to

get a lot of Good Hooks

at Unusunlly Low Prices.
Call and look them ocr.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scran ton.

32 S.Maln St.. Wilkes-Harr-

For the FAMOU!

Patronize ACKAWANNA
-- Tiic" Laundry.

some Hi Music d perry Bis.
I'ntrlotlc bons, I lib in Hero song.UAc

-- Loo It collection, lOq l libit I.lliro MarihVJno
War Hotel Hart Mnrcli.'J.'iu

book collection, ii()e 1'rexs t'lul) MnicU,'J."c
War Sons? Folio, i:v'r, Month, 10c

now book, 60c Musical Hecord, 100

205 WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRANTON.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIKE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mrittern nllcited liero Ot'ien Failed.
Moderate Charge.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent ttpeilallst. It lnstantlj
ami permanently euro C'atirrh,

Asthmi Hay l'oer. Cold In the Head,
Sore Throat and Quiiiij 11 trmlcsspleasant, effectual. litail this teslimon- -

1 "Crown Catarrh rowder relieved andcured my case of Catarrh ulilch was avery aggravated one of lone; standing "
John T. Coughlln (Dep.it tment of State).

14 U St.. X. K Washington. D O.
Pr.lce M ccnt. Sold In all first clisdrug stores Liberal wimple, with powder

blower complete, mailed on receipt of 13
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powisr Go,,

IS Clinton Place, New York.

Uneopencd a (icnertu Insurance Ofllco in

IKWeiS'lllBtfll
EeH Btock Companies represented. I.nrjaintpeclally 'Iclepliono 1803.

cui mile Gii DiJ supply House

mi 1

Write or Call for Price 1.1st.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PERSONAL.
Judson Woolrey billed esterdny for

a sojourn In Kurope
MIfH Jennie Weir, of I'hclps htrcet. Is

entertaining Mesdames J. IUcks und r
Haden, of New Voik dty.

Charles K. Hon of Company O, Kighth
regiment, Is hf ending the leek with hla
father, Attoirey Qeorgo S. Horn.

Attorney mid Mrw. John i Fcrugg and
family will 'rao for Lako Arid today
and 111 spend the summer ut their pret-
ty cottago there.

If. r Wclchel, Kugeno A. Tropp and
Charles I' Schroeder, comprising Camp
Germany, will leao for Lake Ariel today
to bpaid Bcteial necks.

Captain Ki n beck, commander of com-
pany B, Thirteenth reglmpnt, nt Cumv
Alger, arrived In the city jesterday. lie,
will remain hero for one week.

Mis. James McDavltt und young son,
of Crlppe Crttk, Col, nio Mbltlng her
poientH, Mr. nrd Mrs, 1'utrlck Jloffutt,
of Ilreck street, South Fcranton.

Mrs. Mary Throop.Phelps, htr cousin,
Mrs. Ilcrniiuw, nnd Master llenjamlit
Thtoop. left for Asl.ury l'.irk esterday
to rcti aln during the heated season.

Misses Mary Wagonhorst, Kathrjno
Hajfgorty und Mnrgartt Mitchell left

for Lehigh Olcn, where thoy will
Join a housa party at the old Wngen-hors- t,

homestead.
Attorney C. C. Donowin, of this city,

state vlco rretddent of the Ancient Or-
der of HlbcrnlmiH of Penntflvanla, Is
In attendance ut tho national convention
of the order now In session at Trenton,
N. J. .

Juljr Uli, Trillin lo Laid' Alii'l.
On July 4th, trains will leave Scran-trf- n

for Lake Ariel at 5.00 u, m., 7.30
a. m., S.4S n. m l'.4R a. tn 11.00 a.
m., and 1.33 i. m., 2.28 p. m. and 3 33
r. m.

IIAGEN-DEPPE- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony 1'erlornicd In the Slmpion
M. I), Church.

Miss Alice Frances, the talented
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M.
Dcppen, of 915 Price street, was united
In marriage to Frank C. Hagen, of
Tenth street, yesterday at high noon.
The ceremony was a brllllnnt affair
and occurred nt the Simpson Methodist
church. The auditorium was filled
with many friends to witness tho nup-
tial ceremony.

Precisely nt the act hour tho bridal
patty left the church vestibule and
passed up the ccntrnl aisle, which
had been previously partitioned off
with stretches of white satin ribbon
nnd trevn with cut flowers. Arrang-
ed about tho altar railing were palms
nnd ferns.

Charles Crothnmcl nnd GeorBO Hot-lera- n,

of thlj city, Frank llemmel, of
Kingston, and D. D. Parker, of West
Plttston, UBhcrs, led the way. Miss
l.ou Deppen, n sister of tho bride, ns
maid of honor, followed and Imme-
diately afterwards the bride, leanlnp
on her father's nrm. The wedding
march, a military one, was played by
Piofcssor Gross. The Broom In com-
pany with the officiating clergyman,
Hew J. U. Sweet, stepping from tho
retiring toom nt the left of the nltar.
Joined the bride nt the railing where
the ceiemony was performed, the
bride being given nwny by her father.

The bride wore an handsome costume
of milltnry blue broad cloth, tailor
mndo in milltnry style. She carried
white roses. The maid of honor also
wore n broad cloth costume, military
rut, but of southern gray in color.
She rattled pink roses.

Trofessor Gross played a recessional
and after leaving the auditorium the
bridal party repaired to the bride's
residence where an Informal reception
was tendered them by the very Imme-
diate relatives. Mr. and Mis. Hagen
later departed via the Centrnl Railroad
of New Jersey 1 o'clock train on a
wedding tour to Philadelphia, New
York and other points. Upon their
return they will reside in Scranton.

Mrs. Hagen Is possessed of the many
qualities which endear, and enjoys a
wide circle of ncaualntances. Mr.
Hagen is well known here, being prom-
inent In church and social circles. He
is the eastern representative of Horry,
Wlsner and Rausch, wholesale grocers
of New York city, and has been con-
nected with them for several years.

HAND SEEKS DIVORCE

IIo Allcces Thnt Hi Wlfo Heat Him
nnd Kevllod Hint in tho

Conned! Terms.

Michael Hand, the well-know- n

brewer, yesterday began proceedings
to secure a divorce fiom his wife,
Bridget Hand. The libel in the case
filed with Prothonotnry Copeland would
indicate that Mr. Hand is a much-abuse- d

man and that his matrimonial
experience with the present Mrs. Hand
hne been everj thing but pleasant. He
was (ompelled several weeks ngo to
wlthdiaw from the home occupied by
himself and wife nnd is now tesldlng
with his daughter, Mrs. ltutledge, on
Mousey acnue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hand weie married on
Oct. 14, 1S9C, at St. Paul's church In
Green Rldgp. Roth had been miuried
befote. Mrs. Hand's first husband was
the late Richard McHugh, a man of
consideiable means, whose latter years
were saddened by an eye trouble which
eventually resulted In total blindness,
lie was much older than his wife nnd
when he died some half-doze- n jeuisago he left her in Independent circum-stunce- s.

Mr. Hand alleges that soon after he
tnnirled the former Mrs. McHugh she
begnn to abuse him first with her
tongue and afterwards with her hands.
She frequently boat him. Later on she
thtcatened to poison him, he (.ays. She
continued to ieile him in the coarsest
terms, he alleges, nnd unable to bear
her tjeatment longer he was compelled
to lent her several weeks ago.

SWEENEY, THE IIIGM JUMPER.

Will CUo on Inhibition nt Athletic
I'nrk on July 1.

A pcrfoimor who makes a standing
jump of six ftct six inches In the air is
a wonder. Such a man Is now In this
tltv. He is M. M. Sweeney, champion
high Jumper of the world He will be
tbp star attraction of the Irlsh-Ameti--

games nt Athletic park on July 4.
As previously state I In The Tribune, he
is getting ready to do his best. Thous-
ands of residents of Lackawanna coun-
ty ar Interested in spoits, and a largo
number will ko to the park on the
Fourth primarily to see Mr. Sweeney
Jump. Mr. Sweeney recognizes the In-
terest thnt is felt throughout the re-
gion In his work, consequently he is
determined that nobodv shall be dis-
appointed when his "turn" Is com-
pleted.

The bicycle races, the alley ball con-
tests and a score of additional games
will supplement Mr. Sweeney's work.
These in themselves would bo well
worth tho price of admission, which la
only 23 cents.

NO fllORO RECRUITING.

Ilesulur Arrav nnd Knclnoiir Uctnllf
llnro Lett tho It).

For almost the first time since war
was declared, tecruitlng in Scranton
has stopped. Lieutenant Dentler and
his regular at my detail left yesterday
at noon for Tampa, and Captuiu
Eugeno nillcott and Dr. C. L. Furbush
returned to Philadelphia Inst night
after enlisting a half hundred men for
the First icgiment, volunteer engi-
neers.

With the last paity of 23 engineer
reciults who left here at 8 o'clock yes-
terday morning were Charles Fllhon,
"William II Loughney, "William Rafter,r. "W. Peck, J. Dyrne nnd Atchlo
Shlves, whose names were not Includ-
ed In the list published in Tho Tribune
yesterday.

The only movement of a military
character In Scranton now is that In
relation to reorganization of the Thir-
teenth.

National Kdticntlonnl Aitoclntion
Kxcnuloif.HnihiiiKtoii, l. c,

A lnrgo party, composed of Super-
intendent Howell and friends, will
leave for Washington, D. C, at 8 a. m.
Wednesday, July 6, route Delaware,
Lackawanna and "Western railroad to
Manunka Chunk and Pennsylvania
railroad Pullman vcstlbuled coaches
will bo provided for their use, same to
run through from Scranton to Wash-
ington without change. Fate for the
round trip, $9.81. Tickets will be sold
good golnsr July 4 to 7 Inclusive, good
for return until Ju)y 15. or by deposit-
ing ticket with Joint agent return limit
may be extended until Aucust 3L
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MR. 'DUMING'S

SUCCESSOR NAMED

Select Council la No Hurry to Conllrm
P. J. 0'Doyle.

HB IS MAYOR DAILKY'S CHOICE XOrt

STREET COMMISSIONER RUT THE
CANDIDACY OF E. A. I'lTZStM-MON- S

UPSETS HIE ADMIN1ST11A-TION'- S

PLANS-ATTORN- EY REEDY

THE SCHOOL DOARD SOLICITOR,

CONTINUES TO WRITE LETTERS
WHICH SELECT COUNCIL IGNORE.

Several matters of Import developed,
as had been expected, ut last night's
meeting of select council, but each was
disposed of with more expedition and
less obstruction than was anticipated.

It being close to the date on which,
It was understood, Street Commissioner
A. 11. Dunning Intended to resign, no
surprise was occnsloned by Mnyor
Butley's communication nominating
P. J. O'Eoyle to succeed the present
head of the street department on July
1. Mr. McAndrew moved that the
nomination be considered and Mr. Me-Cn-

moved to refer. President Chit-
tenden ruled that tho former motion
had precedence nnd that the nomina-
tion would be referred by rule If tho
former motion did not prevail,

The motion to consider was lost by
the following otc of 9 to 12:

A os Messrs. Rors, Finn, Robinson,
Sanderson, Schroeder, Lansing, O'Uoyle,
Conc and McAndrew.

Nas Messrs. Kearney, Thomas, Will-
iams, James, Roche, Mclvln, Wagner,
Shea, MeCann, Frablc, Fellows, Chit-
tenden.

Pisldent Chittenden then declared
the nomination leferred without mo-

tion.
THE RESIGNATION.

Mr. Dunnlng's resignation to take
effect July 1 was submitted to Mayor
Halley several days ngo. Although
Major lialley favors the appointment
of Mr. O'Uoyle, his confirmation by
councils is by no means nssured. This
Is Indicated In last night's action. The
reason appears in the canvass of E. A
Fltzslmmons for the olllce. He Is a
Democrat and has been Mr. Dunnlng's
chief assistant. The fact that ho Is
a brother of Colonel Frank Fltz-
slmmons who possesses no little influ-
ence In local Democratic circles, makes
his candidacy very strong.

As has been explained by The Trib-
une, Mr. Dunnlng's resignation is
caused by the exacting duties to be re-
quired of him In promoting the Dun-
ning Engineering nnd Construction
company. The company Is now arrang-
ing Its suite of offices in the Mears
building and receiving supplies with
which to begin work. The opportunity
nfforded for a successful business ven-
ture nnd the nttentlon it would require
obliged Mr. Dunning to relinquish his
municipal office. He will act until his
successor is appointed- -

Fiotn Attomey D. J. Reedy, solicitor
of the boaid of control, wns received
the following letter dated yesteiday
uigliifr councils to heed the board's
i evolution lead at the previous meet-
ing asking for a ceitlflcd copy of tho
tax assessment- -

MR. REEDY'S LETTER.
I wculd levpeetfullv coll your attention

to tho resolution of tho Scranton boatd of
control of June 13, 1S0S. asking for a
ropy it the clly iii.sesinieiu introduced
into the select coumll June 2". und

to a committee.
The act of assembly under which the

sinio (hue some words h.ie evidently
been inudvcrtmtl) emitted) Is us fol-lo-

"Section 2 The city cleric or othercompetent person authorized by clly
councils shall make for the uo of tho
school board a tiuo copy of the com-
pleted assessment nnd slnll duly ceitlfvthe .same to said beard " Act May 23
lbr7, V. L ST,.

In view of the urgent i.tre-sl- tj of thesamo I would request th.it the net of
nssembl nnd the lesolutlon of the' school
board be compiled with at this meeting.

On motion of Mr. Roche the commu-
nication wns leferred to tho Judiciary
committee for consideration In connec-
tion with the resolution.

City officials contend that the pro-
posed copy and new method of com-
piling: nnd lecordlng the school tnx
would cost the city MOO, the boatd of
control $400 nnd tho elty treasurer
about $200 or $900 more than the cost
of the system formerly employed which
involved an outlay of but $100.

Attorney Reedy came In for further,
but briefer, consideration in connec-
tion with a second letter reminding
councils of their falluie to take action
on tho boatd of control's demand for
its Hhare of police fines, and warning
councils that the attorney would "bo
compelled to institute suit for tho re-
covery of the amount" if councils failed
to oider the money paid. The letter
was referred to commltttee.

SPRINKLING ORDINANCE.
The ordinance prohibiting the spi ink-

ling of asphalt pavements and tepeal-In- g

nny ptovlous action Inconsistent
therewith wns iepcrtd favorably by
committee and Its passage was later
moved on Mist reading by Mr. Sander-so- n.

--Mr. Roche opposed this action on
the ground that councils had given the
Dunn Sprinkling nnd Street Cleaning
company a fianchlse, permlttlntr tho
company to sprinkle rtreets paved or
unpitved. The franchise, he said, was a
contract and tho city might make It-

self liable by repudiating it through
tho passage of the ordinance under
consideration. Thin view wu& support-
ed by Mr. Kearnej.

Mr-- Sanderson nnd Mr. Lansing
spoke against the practice of sprinkl-
ing: asphalt during the div, claiming
that it dlelntegrnted the surface.
Flushing the pavement at night, they
argued, did not affect the pavement as
the din and other substances 'vera
washed off und did not remain to bo
ground Into grit nor did the sun act
upon the dampened surface. Ammonia,
they said, was generated by tho action
of tho water and tun and rotted tho
surface.

Mr. Roche's motion to refer the ordl-nan-

to the city solicitor for his opin-
ion ns to Its effect on the sprinkling
franchise was adopted.

Fjom Mayor Rulley wuh received a
communication removing H. W. Stock,
stoker of Nny Aug Engine company,
for cnuse. Tho lemoval was referred
to committee, as wos tho mayor's
nomination of Gcorgo Suydam as
Stock's successor. The same nctlon
was accorded the mayor's nomination
of John J. Flnnnghan,
councilman, of the Eighth wnrd, to be
Inspector of tho Dix court paving con-
tract.

STREET CLEANING I3IDS
From Street Commissioner Dunning

was received und filed his deductions
from the pavement cleaning bids. The
flgures, according to the street com-
missioner, ate as follows: W. J, Burke,

$1,314.61 per month for cleaning and
$1,353.39 for flushing; James Kearney,
$1,546 88 for cleaning nnd $1,740.09 for
flushing, city to pay cost of water;
Dunn ltros., $8,500 for eight months
for cleaning nnd $1,200 for wntcr.

Among the concurrent resolutions
adopted were the following: Directing
the removal of street railway tracks
from the middle to the side of Svvet-lnn- d

street between Main and Hromley
avenues; directing the city engineer to
estimate tho cost of a sewer on Rail-
road avenue.

Ordlnnnces pnssed first nnd second
readings ns follows: (Common) pro-
viding for sidewalks, curbstones, etc.,
on certain Ninth wnrd streets; (select)
providing for sidewalks on Pleasant
street.

The select council ordinance provid-
ing for sidewalks on Columbia avenue
passed third reading. Tho common
council ordinance providing for side-
walks on Luzerne Btrcet was passed
third reading after being amended.

An ndjournment wns rnnlTe fo next
Thursday evening, the regular meeting
date.

PROVISIONAL GUARD.

Work of Organizing n Untlnllon lor
It U'm Taken Up nt tho Ar-

mory Last Nlaht.

There was quite a stir at tho Thir-
teenth regiment armory on Adams
avenue last night where the work of
organizing a battalion for tho ptovl-slon- al

National Guard was taken up
by Battalion Adjutant Stratton, who is
Major Whitney's representative in this
citv. The major is now the ranking
officer of the regiment and therefore Its
commander.

' The battalion of four companies to
be organized for the provisional Na-
tional Guard is nil that will be re-

cruited In tho territory heretofore cov-
en d by the Thirteenth," sRd Adjut-
ant Stintton last night. "You know
this provisional guard will be small
as compared with the old National
Guard, and I think we were fortunate
to bo allowed to recruit four com-
panies here. All of the meinhors of the
Thirteenth who ate not now at Camp
Alger are of course still members of
the guaid nnd will form the nucleus
of this provisional body of soldiers.

"Tho officers of the guard who are
not with the regiment retain the posi-
tions In the companies they held when
they wont tc Gretna. All thut will
have to be done Is to take the men
now In each comranv and get suffic-
ient recruits to give each company a
membership of fifty. I do not think we
will hnve much difficulty In doing this."

Captain James O. Dlmmlck, of Com-
pany A, nnd a number of his men were
at the armory. Captain Dlmmlck said
he has about twenty men left In his
company nnl ns soon as tho Fourth of
July excitement Is over he will begin
the work of tecruitlng the thirty addi-
tional men needed.

Companies R and C have but few
men left in the city nnd not nil of thesa.
presented themselves at the armory
last night. Theie s some talk of the
lemainlng membeis of Companies C
and F combining.

Seiseants Branda and Press were en-

rolling members for Company I") In the
company room of the prmory last

night. Theio are fourteen members
remaining In the company and nineteen
lecrults hnve been obtained. The com-ptn- y

rooms will be open tonight and
those who desire can enroll. There
will be a business meeting of thf

company next Saturday nlght.whlch all
members are urged to attend.

Tuesday night Major Simon B. Cam-
eron, mustering officers o tho pro-lsion- al

Thhd brigade, will bo in the
city to muster in the companies.

QAS COMPANIES UNITED.

Consolidation of tho Wllkei-Bnr- re

nnd Cnnatimors Eli'ected.
"The consolidation of tho several gas

companies which have heretofoie been
doing business In this city, was finally
eonsumated today," says last night's
"Wilkes-Barr- e Times. "The new com-
pany, The Gas company of Luzerne
county, which owns nil tho stock of
the Consumers nnd the "Wllkes-Barr- e

Gas companies, will hereafter operate
both of these companies under a lease
for 93 years.

"The directors and officers of the
WIlkes-Bnrr- e Gas company have re-

signed and the following officers were
elected to fill the vacuncles: Presi-
dent, J. W. Hollenback;

Abram Nesbitt; directors, J. W.
Hollenback. Abram Nesbitt, E. W.
Mulligan, Ll.ddon Flick, John Flana-
gan, Joseph Blrkbeck, and E. II. Jones.

"The officers of the Gas company of
Luzerne county, the operating com-
pany, are: Abiam Nesbitt, president;
J W. Hollenback, E.
"W. Mulligan, secretary and treasurer,
and John Flanagan, superintendent.
These, together with the following con-
stitute the board of directors: Ltddon
Flick, I. A. Stearns, E. H. Jones and
Chris Stegmaler, of this city and Ed-
ward C. Jones, of New York city.

F.xcursion to Nlngnrn falls.
On July 2. 1898, the Lehlch Valley

Railroad company will sell tickets from
Scranton to Niagara Falls and return
at rate of one fare for the round trip,
limited for return to, and Including
July C. Consult ticket agents for fur-
ther particulars.

Rupert of Hensau, $1. Prendergast,
Lackey & Rushmore.

Ginger Ale
nnd

Sarsaparilla
Round Bottom Bottles,

75c per Dozen
Value $1.25.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

y i"

CLOSING OF THE

SCHOOL YEAR

Exercises Conducted by Puplli ol SI.

Patrick's Parochial School.

THEY WEP.E OF AN ENTERTAINING
CHARACTER AND WERE WIT-

NESSED BY A LARGE NUMBER OF

THE PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF

THE SCHOLARS - PARTICULARS

OF DIVERSIFIED PROGARMME

THAT WAS PRESENTED FOR THE
EDIFICATION OF THE AUDIENCE.

The parents and friends of the pupils
of St. Patrick's parochial school gath-
ered In tho lecture room of St. Pat-
rick's church last evening to witness
the observance of the clislns cxet-cls- es

of the school for the termination
of the twelfth nnd most successful
jenr. The Sisters of the Immaculate
Heart who conduct tho sohcol, were
in charge nnd deserve great credit for
the unqualified suc:u which attend-
ed the affair.

The platform was ontrnnclngly deco-
rated with ferns, palms nnd cut flow-
ers. Interspersed hero nnd there In
conspicuous places were the national
colors, cither In flag or bunting form.
Upon the platform were seated Rt.
Rev. Bishop Hoban, Rev. J. B. Whelan,
rector of St. Patrick's, Rev. D- - A.
Dunne and Rev. A. T. Broderlck. The
exercises throughout were patriotic In
sentiment, deeply so, In fact.

The school orchestia comprising Miss
Mary Jordan and Master F. McH,ale.
violins; Misses M. Larkln and M. Cus-Icl- c,

mandolins; Masters F. Fadden, M.
Hogan, E. MeCann, J. McDonough and
Misses M. and A- - Hurst, banjos; Misses
A. Sullivan, L. McGerrlty, A. McAn-
drew, A. Donnegan and Masters L,. W.
Williams, M. Nevil, guitars, and Miss
Mabel Mullen, assisted In an efficient
manner accompanying nnd rendering
several selections.

Theie was a song by a class of girls;
motion song by boys; chorus by chil-
dren, and a march by Masters V.
Dougher, M. Crane. M. Glblln and E.
McAndrew. "Blue Bell," a juvenile op-
eretta was nicely given by Master J.
Fadden, ns Blue Bell: Miss M. Gllroy,
as Lily Bell, and Miss Anna Wymbs
and Masters F. Burke, J. McKenna
and R. La w less, as attendants.

A clever Interpretation of "Our
Country's Heroes" was given. The
following participating: Masters W.
Hlgglns, as General Putnam: J. Mc-
Caffrey, ns Colonel Slocum; "W. Sharp,
commander: F. Walsh, as Hans; James
Mullln as Major Snlflln; L. McWil-Iplam- s,

as a continental guard; James
Mulroy, Mortimer Hogan and W. Gll-
roy, as Boys of '76, with village boys,
continental and Hessian soldiers and
guards.

Another equally clever little dialogue
was given In "Erin's Vision- - Miss M.
Taylor was Brlttannla; Miss M. Jor-do- n,

Erin, and Miss T. McCoy, Colum-
bia- The colonies were represented by
Misses K. McAndrew, R. Gallagher,
M. Campbell, E. Cummings, K. Buck-
ley nnd A. Rlddell. The Misses L.
Fahey, A. Cooper, S. Fadden and A.
Hurst were attendants to Columbia.
A piano solo by Miss A. Sullivan en-
titled "Good Night" brought the event-
ful evening to a close.

HUNTER WAS A RECKLESS DRIVER.

At Lonst, Thnt It Hie Allegation Mndo
st Ulm.

Mabel Adams, a ten jear old girl
who resides with her foster father.
Silas Griffin, at Chinchilla, Is the plain-
tiff in an action brought yester-
day against Benjamin Hunter nnd Wil-lln- m

C. Hall to recover damages.
Hall Is a butcher doing business at

Glenburn and Hunter is employed by
him. It is nlleged a short time ago
Hunter drove Hale's horse and wagon
through Chinchilla in such a reckless
and negligent manner as to run the
Adams girl down and seriously Injure
her.

Tho Injuries she sustained were ofa painful nature but are not of apermanent character. The girl is rep-
resented by Attorney S. B. Price.

MINE FIRE AT PLYMOUTH.

Accnroulntlon ot Urn Cnnied Minchlel
In tlm PnrUh JUIno.

A fire started In No. r, lift 0f tne
Paltlmore vein of the Parrlsh mine atPlymouth some time Wednesday night.

A Good Set of Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Infraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jcrmyn

Here's Your Chair

Colonial Rockers,
Mahogany finish. High Arms
and Saddle seat.

for

Bamboo Arm Chairs,
in several Back
upholstered with

Worth
for

One Lot
Fine, and dollar

at $7.50.

It was by Evan Thomoa,
thp fire boss, while he was making his
rounds early Thos.
R. "Evans, general Inside superintend-
ent, found a franc of men and they
went Inside, After hard work they suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the fire.

During the night nn of gas
occurred which knocked down doors,
props nnd brattice work. Fortunately
no one was Injured. Wednesday the
fan was stopped for n short time while
repairs were being made nnd It Is sup-
posed that a large luantlty of gas ac-

cumulated which came In contact with
a smnll feeder which was Ignited, thus
causing an explosion and the fire.

The colliery was Idle and
work will not "be resumed until ven-
tilation Is restored nnd repairs mnde
In tho thirty-eig- ht chambers which aro
affected.

Rupert of Hensau, $1. Prendergast,
Lackey &

Stcnm Healing nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Houicy.231 ave.

Fancy
Philadelphia

Print
Butter,

18c
Per Pound.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Hams,

8ic
Per Pound;

Clarke Bros
Have you seen the new Ham

Diamond Lamp. The best on earth.
With a DIAMOND LAMP and a

Scranton Bicycle

you can ride at

$35 and $50

STERLINGS
Built Like a Walcli,

$60 and $75
Bring your repairs to us and

have them done by mechanics.
Enameling and nickle-platin- g a
specialty.

Why send your carriages out ol
town to be tired ? We can
do it on short notice.
workmanship guaranteed.

Iron and Steel.

Bittenbender & Go,

Factory and Warerooms.

126 and 12S Franklin Arc.

Chance.

Hahogany Rockers,
Upholstered seat and back.
Worth Tor $5.25.

Upholstered Rockers,
Covered with Flemish Tapes-
try, Worth 7.00, for $4.85.

Enameled Rockers,
Fern Green color. Back and
seat upholstered style.
Worth for

A that came to us by luck. Briefly told it's this. A
leading chair factory contemplate a change of firm, one
withdrawing. To raise money to pay him off they offered big

to those who could use lots, And we
couldn't resist buying. Nor can you if you see the goods and
prices.

back. Worth
$5,00, $2.40.

Stained
and seat Jap-
anese goods. 500,

ten twelve
rockers go

discovered

yesterday mornlnp.

explosion

yesterday

Rushmore.

"Wyoming

safely night.

rubber
Material and

$7.50,

$5.00, $2.9J.

carload
partner

carload

colors,

$3.00.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

MALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

, 141 to 140 Meridian fcftreet.Scranton, Pa. T hone baa.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT. DEPARTMENT -- Linseed Oil, Turpentine, White U4 Coil rr, PUooVrnlin, Uryers, Japan nd Snlugle 8lla.

j

ink20 Lackawmaa Ar&, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and Retail -

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclne Perfect lmltntlonof ExpemlT

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL m TURPENTINE.

AN OUTLET FOR PATRIOTISM

Tou want to kIvo your patriotism a
chance to assert Itself. Let It bo dis-
played In our uUdcim In buying and
your apprecu tlon of the cxccllcucie of
our stock of Hats nnd Furnishings for
summer jcai. , T

Hand & Payne
203 Washington 'Av .

Heavy
Bread

Is IndlKCstlblc. It Is worse than
nothing. It causes indigestion
and ctomach trouble. Makos a

' person Irritable, cross and bad
tftr.rercd. Spoils your whole
day nnd makes no end of trou-
ble. Avoid It. Use

"Snow White"
Flour and have light bread.
GOOD bread. Bread that tastes
good, looks gcod, feels good and
Is grod. Bread that does good.
Bread that is the "Staff of
Life" In reality.
Tou can get "Snow White" of
your grocer.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scrinton, Carbondale, Olyphtnt- -

fT,

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new Hue of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
Ko. 9 West Market Street,

AVIIkesBarrc.

BARBOUR'S HOMEGREDITHOUSE

y

ts0u IMY
Having added ,VXt feet to our store

room, we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

furniture'than ever. Tou are cordially Invited' to
call and inspect our goods and compare
prices. CASH OR CREDIT.

.1 .
423 LACKAWANNA? AV2.

i.


